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!i5.000 JAPAN BEAD IEAHG. 1. IS EXITED

cfFerson Standard Offices to

Go to Greensboro This

'Week ,

His Death Occurred ShortlyThis Sum, Paid For Death of

Rosenthal, Was Soon Lost

On Gambling Table

Big Red Fire-Fight- er Demon-

strated to Raleigh People

Here Today

Speech of Acceptance Com-

pleted and Governor Will

Return to Sea Git

WEEK TObTbUSY ONE mm- -
. -- M7.

After Midi iht This Monday

Night After Long Woe: s

WAS A IBERJIL IfR

Mutsu'uto Succeeded to tlio Throne
r.y Crown Prince Giislnto Had

I'cen Enipvror. I'or ! rars ami

Was Regarded lis the of

Modern Japan His (oiinfrviiicii
Proclaimed Him the Greatest Mi.-.- i

of His Generation Was ol Retir-

ing Disposition, Hut Called Around

Him a Group of the Ablest Men of

His Country Was llMM Emperor
ol the Country.

Tokio. Jul. 5- 0- Mutsuhito. the 'v-'-iil 4 g Wllnllapanese Kinpeioi, died tod.. (Tins- - liTS ZlM if '
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La France Chemical and Hose Truck,
lie of Orangeburg, Is

Shown Off For Benefit of Alder-
men Cldef Urockwell Tilotedl

I'arty Through Good Streets and
Fierce Alleys What Machine Can
Do.

tomorrow morning at 9 $
O o'clock a real demonstration of 0
O the ba France O

machine will be made in front 0
front of the Centennial school 0
at the lower end of Fayetteville 0
street. The truck will run up 0
to and around the capltol and 0
down Fayetteville street to the 0

O schoolwhere a massive bonfire 0
O will be extinguished. Signals 0
,5 will precede the test. All own- - 0
O ers of vehicles and all pedes- - 0
0 trians are urged to bear this In 0
O mind and to be clear of the 0
O apparatus as it whizzes by at 0
O the rate of 60 miles an hour. 0
o. 0
0 O G a O tt w w rt

Several thousand Raleigh people
today beheld for the first time a
real automobile fire wagon, the ma-
chine being a combination chemical
engine and hose wagon. It was
driven over the citys streets at a
rapid rate of speed and there was no
alleyway in the city that the big
truck could not make. It took all
hat Fire Chief Sherwood Brock-we- ll

suggested, and on the better
streets the truck ran at the rate of
59 miles an hour.

The truck, made bv the La France
people, is the property ''of Orange
burg, S. C, and was brought to Ral-
eigh from Fayetteville, where the
firemens tournament was held, for
the purpose of demonstrating Its
capabilties, Those who rode In the
big red car were convinced that It
could go, as its demonstrators claim
ed, "anywhere horses can pull a
wagon."

Mayor Jas. I. Johnson, Aldermen
C. A. Johnson, Sherwood Upchurch
and Alexander Webb, composing the
fire committee of the board of al
dermen; Messrs. J. G. Ball and E.
K. Uroughton, members of theboard
of audit and finance; Mr. W. J.
Peebles, of the sanitary department,
and a representative of The Times
composed a party that was carried
over the streets of Raleigh today.

The board of aldermen, as Is well
known, has authorized the expendi
ture of something like $30,000 to
give the city a first class fire depart
ment. The board contemplates the
purchasing of three motor trucks, an
automobile for the chief and other
auxiliaries. Aware of this fact rep-
resentatives of the La France

their truck here today
for the purpose of showing what It
will do. That it met the expectations
of the most optimistic seemed to be
be a fact.

Its Kiiulpnient.
The truck carries one 36-fo- ot lad

der, one 140-gall- chemical tank.
(i feet of chemical hose, one fire

axe, one crowbar, two three-gallo- n

extinguishers, and has space for car
rying 1,200 feet of 2 2 inch water
hose. It is equipped with a fire
bell and horn and other adjuncts.

The truck is propelled by a
power motor and It has a

speed capacity on level roads of 60
miles an hour. On ordinary roads,
uphill and rough, it can do from 20
to M0 miles an hour. The roughest
streets and alleys In the city were
passed over today and there was
never a balk.

Savannah, Ga., has 13 pieces of
apparatus similar to the truck
brought here, Macon has four, Jack-
sonville three and Wilmington has
ordered two. The trucks cost de-

livered $.1,050.

MAY DISARM AMERICANS

Ominous Reports From the Mexican
Frontier In Regard to Rebels.

El Paso, July 29. Ominous re-

ports from the Mexican frontier de-

claring that the rebels are determ-
ined to disarm Americans In the

zone, and that guaranties of
protection were to be withdrawn
were confirmed today by Louis Lahc,
a Mormon, who fled from Colonla,
Dublan, with his family last night.

To Rent Its Trotest. '
Washington, July 29 The British

government has decided to test Its
protest against the pending Panama
canal bill In the government's note
submitted by Charge Innes recently.

THE ACTION WAS FINAL

Directors 1 Ins Ariel noon Iteaffii ined
'I heir Decision i leave Italeili,
.Ml rriiiiisi(inis liiiokiiiK to the
( iiiiipanv's KeiuaininK Here Hav-

ing l ulled Kclicvcd That Home

New Ollicers Will Hp Chosen at
Directors .Meeting Tuesday,
August (I.

1 lu; directors .of .the ..lefferson
Slatidnrd Lite Insurance Company
tins afternoon reaftiniicd their de- -

ision to remove the home offices
trom icalemh to Greensboro and sal
August 1 us the time to move the
offices, it. h:.d been rumored tha'
the coinpanv might stay here, there
being a project afoot, it was said,
whereby the Raleigh company might
iictiuire Die interest-'o- utiot her com
pany and move it to Raleigh. 1 ne
ict ion ot tin" directors this after- -

iooii etlcctuallv disposed of such a
unior. y

The meeting of the directors wa8
leld in tile company's office at noon,
with a large attendance. What
transpired was hoimade public, the
illieers saving that a resolution was
idopted authorizing the removal.

I'hat there will be changes In the
personnel ol the ollicers ol tne coin
panv there is no (loul)t. inc. .di
rectors will meet Tuesday, August

to lect ollicers and this time
at least one resignation. It is be
lieved, will lie liled. It. is known
though he has said nothing about
the matter that President Joseph

Hrown will not care to continue
his connection With the company in
the capacitv of president and a suc-

cessor will likely be elected in his
place. .Mr. Hrown has many Im-

portant duties and he could not, it
is said, spare the time trom tnese.
He could not give the company his
best services and remain in Raleigh
mil there is no inducement that

would cause liini to leave here.
The supposition-i- that the Jeffer

son standard and the ureensboro
l.ile. between who a merger was
proposed in the soring., will renew
their ellorts tor a mercer on plan
satislacforv to the majority of the
policyholders of both .companies.."'

It AUKV- - SCIM.K.H CHAMPION.

London. July 2!). Ernest Barry,
the English sculler de- -

Icuted liichard Arnst. of Australia
in a rare over the Thames course
lor the worlds sculling champion
ship. Distance four and a quarter
mileH 1l:irrv k limn !'. minuliK. X

seconds, purso $.1,0011 and champion- -
Slllf) cup..

THE MINORITY

STEELREPORT

Oppose Dissolution Favors

Regulation-Majo-rity Rem

edy Not Effective

Washington, July 20. A recom
mendation- favoring the legalization
and regulation of big industrial con
cerns, Instead of their dissoluf ion
to lie submitted to the house today
in a report by three republican
members of the steel investigating
committee. The report was signed
by Ilepresentntives Gardner of Mas
sachusctts, 'Young-- of 'Michigan, and
Daiiforlh of New York. 'Representa
tive Anting submitted an addl'.onal
statement, and Representative Ster-
ling of Illinois, who believes in dis-
solving the big combinations will
submit a separate Veport.

The report, advocates the creation
of an interstate commission of in-

dustry to be clothed with extensive
powers of regulation, and with power
to fix reasonable prices for the out
put of corporations, The report
would require that all corporations
capitalized at $.10,000,000 or more
operate under a charter to be Is
sued by the United States, before en
gaging In interstate commerce.
Smaller corporations might avail
themselves of the federal charter
at their own option.

All corporations availing them
selves of the I'nUed States charter
Would be recapitulated at their ac
tual value. The report commends
the work of the bureau .of corpora
tions. It also apnroves the so-ca- ll

ed Hnndeis bill which would trans-
fer the burden of proof to defend
ant corporations to show that they

(.ConUuy.cd, on Page 8,evn.),

New York, July 29, District At-
torney Whitman is receiving reports
from private detectives which as-
sures him that the capture of the
slayers of Gambler Rosenthal will
soon be accomplished. Whitman has
learned that after the shooting
Rosenthal's five assassins fled to
Rockaway and there, in a gambling
house, lost the proceeds of their
crime on the gambling tables. Once
broke they returned here and went
into hiding. The gambling house
where they played is owned by

Bald Jack Rose, one of the men
arrested in connection with the
Rosenthal killing. Five thousand
dollars, it is said, was the price
paid for killing Rosenthal.

Private detectives confirmed the
Information that no less than twenty
persons were involved In the plot
to kill the gambler. No hint has
come as to who paid the assissins.

PORTER ATTACKS WOMAN

'nssenger On Cullman at Mercy of
Unite Negro Arrested.

Duluth, July 29. Mrs. Thad Wil
liams, a theatrical manager s wife,
while a passenger on a Northern
Pacific Railroad train, was the vic
tim of attempted criminal assault by
a negro porter, Jack Williams, sev-

eral nights ago, left Duluth on a
short trip. Soon after the train left
here she retired. There were no
other passcngea in the sleeper. Mrs.
Williams charges that the negro
locked the door and attacked lur.
The woman fought the black two
hours. She finally promised to give
him her address and correspond with
him. She gave her address and the
black wrote her a letter. She turn-
ed It over to her husband. The ar
rest was made this morning upon
the arrival of the train bearing the
negro.

TROI RLE JN. ARKANSAS

Guardsmen Attack Negro Quarters
at Fordyce Governor to Investi-
gate.
Little Rock, July 29.- Governor

Donaghey left today for Fordyce to
initiate an Investigation of the trou-
ble between the Arkansas state
guard and Fordyce citzens that fol-

lowed upon the heels of the alleged
attack by militiamen of the town's
negro district Saturday night. For-
dyce citizens condemn the guards-
men.

THREE MEN KILLED TWO HI
FEET HELOW Sl RFACi:.

New York, July 29 Three men
were killed and five fatally injured
today in an explonion of a dynamite
charge, two hundred feet below the
surface in an aqueduct Bhaft in Ce-
ntral Park.

ARCH'S
ANSWER MADE

Reading of Reply to Charges

Made Against Judge Arch

bald In Senate Today

Washington. July 29. Judge
Archbald and his attorneys took the
places at the counsel , table a few

minutes after the senate convened
today as a court of Impeachment,
conotnrn Penrose. Polndexter. Kern,
Watson, Foster and Bankhead, ab
sent when the case first was tanen

In as members of the
court. Oallinger, In the chair, aBk-e- d

if the defendant's attorneys were
mnriv to answer the charges. we
re readv with our answer," said

Attorney Wnrthlncton. and "would
like to have it read from the clerk's
deck." The reading of the lengthy
answer began.

Arrhhalrt'a Answer.
Judge Robert W. Archbald, of the

commerce court. In aswer to the im-

peachment articles brought against
him hv thn house of reoresentatlves.
today formally denied that he ever
used his office or his innuence as
a judge for profit, that ne ever un
der tobk for a consideration to com
nmmlu litieatlon before the Inter
state commerce commission, that he
ever wrongfully used his position to
obtain credit from litigants before
him. or that he had undertaken to
carry n a general business tor pro-

fit or speculation In coal properties,
as charged In the house Indictment.

Tn eni'h nf thn thirteen articles
of Impeachment Judge Archbald re
plied that none, even it tru, con

(Continued on Page Two.).

Governor's Secretary Went Down to

Meet Governor Today Wilson

Will Leave the -- Yacht Inte This

Afternoon and Proceed to Sea

Girt by Automobile Speech of

Acceptance Will be Sent to the

Printer Tomorrow Several Dis-

tinguished Men to Meet the Gove-

rnor Is Trenton Tomorrow and the
""Week Will be a Busy One.

Sea Girt, July 29. Governor Wil-

son is expected at his summer home
tonight. His secretary, Joseph Tu-

multy, announced that he would go

down to the Jersey coast today to a

small inlet to meet the private yacht
on which the governor and his wife
have been spending the past few

days. The governor will remain on
the vessel until some time late this
afternoon, when he will disembark,
further up1 the coast, and proceed
by automobile to ea Girt.

The speech of acceptance is com-

pleted. The speech goes to the
printer tohiorro w. At Trenton,
where Wilson spends tomorrow, the
governor will meet Lewis Needon,
the shipbuilder. Senator Smith,
of South Carolina, and former
Lieutenant Governor Ellyson, of
Virginia. The rest of the week will
be a busy one. Many distinguished
men are expected here during that
period.

The location of the Inlet Is as
much a secret as the name of the
vessel which bears the democratic
presidential nominee. After Mr. Tu-

multy has transacted his business
with the governor he will land. The
yacht will steam out and head for
another haven up the coast. The
governor will land during the after-
noon and come by motor to Sea Girt.

A week will have elapsed since
his departure to seek seclusion in
which to write his speech. It will
be the governor's first public com-

ment on the democratic platform as
an entirety. It will be delivered
here August 7, at the ceremony of
notification. If the day is fine the
governor probably will talk from a
little knoll in his yard beneath a
group of elms.

While the governor has declined
to forecast his speech, it Is known
definitely here that the tariff will be
dealt with as the leading issue. In
close relation to this the governor
places the high' cost of living. The
latter he Is said to regard as but a
development of -t- he- present tariff
system. There are other points he
has intimated with which he will
deal.

Friends of the governor In the
light of his past utterances on this
question assert that the governor
will declare in his speech for a tariff
for revenue and not for free trade,
and will urge a gradual rather than
a sweeping reduction In tariff sched-
ules until the tariff becomes actual-
ly an instrument for revenue, as ho
defines the word, and not for pro-
tection.

There is no doubt In their minds
that the governor will devote some
portion of his speech to the relations
between what he calls "big business"
and the tariff.

They point to speeches made by
tne governor before his nomination
In which he declared that the
growth of "big business" has made
the tariff theories, as originally pro-
pounded, antiquated; and upon these
declarations they base their forecast.

The governor expects to go to
Trenton Tuesday and has several ap-
pointment! with party leaders there
during the day. His appointment
book for the remainder of the week
also la well filled.

COLQIIT WINS IN TEXAS
CONTEST WITH II IG MAJORITY,

Dallas, Tex.. July 29. With nrav
tlcally seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
vote cast In" the democratic primary
election Saturday accounted for in
the present returns, it Is Indicated
that Governor Colquitt will have a
majority of about forty thousand.
Congressman Morris Sheppart, in the
senatorial race will have nearly as
many popular votes as hit three
opponents combined. Sbeppard has
twenty-si- x thousand over his fore-
most opponent, Jacob. Woltons. Of
approximately 269,000 votes, Shep
pard received 128,447.

BAN IS PLACED ON
Tl'ltKKV TROT DANCE.

Yosemlte Valley, Cal.. July 89.
Uncle Sam's ban has been placed on
the 'turkey trot." "Texas Tommy"
and kindred dances. Major For- -
.tt,a iTnitoit mtp Cavalry, tiro
mulgated the order forbidding such
dances in toe national pars Here.

Mus'Mto, I'.mperor of Japan, who died loilnv, (at lop). The l.nipivss ol Japan, (lower lell ) ; and (.os-hihit- o,

Hie ( riiHii riince and successor to Musliilo, .(lower f ii )

extreme nor. Invest bv the end of theNeiihritis caused his death. Crown
I'nnco V oshiliito, succeeded to the
thr.ine.

His Imperial majesty, Mutsuhilo.
was the 121st emperor of Japan. He
wiib liorn at Kyoto on the .ird of No-

vember, 152, and was the second
son of the Kinperor Komoi. In IM0.
seven years before his father s death,
he wus declared heir apparent. He
ascended the throne as a boy of fif-

teen, and on that occasion gave his
solemn promise to grant same form
of representative government. He
fulfilled that promise in the most
llboral manner and thus gave to his
country, its new birth. He is ac-

claimed by the entire world as the
father of modern Japan.

Under the reign of the late Mika-
do, Japan underwent almost mirac-
ulous changes. From the very first
he displayed Intuitive genius in fash-
ioning the political nffairs of his peo-

ple and In forging out the destiny of
his empire.

So deeply did he impress his own
countrymen, that they have, almost
with one accord, proclaimed him the
greatest man of his generation, and
some of them go so far as to say, of
all time.

Although Mutsuhlto did nit at
first Impress his personality upon
the outsldo world, he did evince
rare acumen In calling around him a
group of the ablest men in his em-

pire. These he called the 'Elder
Statesmen,'' and under their wise
council, the Mikado saw his country
develop Into a world power almost
In a night.

The two most conspicuous events
of his long reign were the wars with
China and Russia, both of which, was
all the world knows, terminated
happily for him. ,

,While Mutsuhlto was a liberal and
constitutional monarch who threw
the doors of his country wide open
to western civilization, there never
was a time that his subjects regard-
ed him as less than a god. To him
s.nd his virtues they attributed all
thel( victories in war and trlumpa In
peace. '. .

The married life of the mikado
was said to have been exceptionally
happy. He leaves one child, a son,

(Continued on Page Two.j,

wok.-
There will be showers Monday

from I lie southern upper lake region
and the miner Ohio vallev eustwai
into New oi k and New lMiulund
followed by pinurally lair weather
durlii!; the remainder ol the week
while in i k west and southwest fai
weather will prevail, in the north
west- shov.crw are probable iowan
the end of ;he week.-- In the south
generally lair weal her dining tin
iirst halt pi uie week win tie fol
lowed by local showers during the
second half

MOOHi: COCXTV." DK.MOCItATH
TO NAM !; TICKKT SOOX

Carthage, July fin
residence is being erected hero In
ihe noil liwesfeni suburb of the city
that portion which Is called1 llrook
Ivn being thi' site of the building
1 his time ii is R, S. Sheffield who Is
file owner of tin1 home being built
Home-buildin- continues on the
boom here.

.Chairman. O. W. McNeill liar, is
sued a call to the democrats of the
county to hum" here Tuesday, August
f, for the purpose of naming u
ticket. The precinct meetings wll
ho held Saturday the fith.

Plenty of Water for Toller.
Atlanta, July 2!f. A mysterious

spring has been discovered in the
basemettl of the police station, and
the detectives- are Worrying tor lea
that, the whole place will be flooded
and carried away. The Hiring has
been increasing in size ever Bince
It was discovered, and It Is believed
that It will bo necessary to wall up
the w hole basement In order to stop
the How. Kit her ibis will be dono,
or an effort w ill to pipe
the water and put It to a practical
UBO.

Hector Dies of Pneumonia.
Annapolis, July 29. Rev. Francis

E. Klauder. rector of St. Mary
Catholic church, died of pneumonia
folljwlig an unsciiceHsful attempt t
save a woman pnrishcr from drown
Ing on a picnic buturday.

T

IMainviUo. ('.a., July 2!). Fears
lhaf. the negroes who fought with
the counlv ollicers yesterday would
resume buttle tins morning, were

rMainviiie..is quiet. ;

Twelve negroes and three whites,
hurt in will survive.

The trouble begun, when several
negresses-attacke- a white boy.. Of-

ficers,, who were sent, to restore
(uiet, were ambushed by negro men.
I'ntil their ammunition .'gave out,
the blacks siood .off the pose. Then
enraged citizens who backed up the
officers, uaed clubs to beat the' ne-
groes. The display of weapons by
the officers.- probably averted a gen-

eral lynching.

iV' i. i.' ...

K. T. I.AM I! KCSIGXS FROM
THK NOHI UI.K SltlTHKR.V.

Norfolk, July 29. E. T.
Lamb, president of the Norfolk
Southern has resigned to be-

come the operating head of tlio
Atlanta, liirminghum and At-

lantic, August 1.

Wcatlier llurcau Hulletin.
Washington, July 29. Pressure

distribution over the . Northern
Hemisphere 'Indicates that the com-

ing week will not be one of decided
temperaturo: changes over the Uni-

ted States. Warm weather will con-tlnu- o

in the south and southwest,
and a moderate fall lu temperature
Monday over the upper lake region,
the upper Mississippi and Missouri
valley will be followed by another
rise Tuesday and Wednesday, and
by little change thereafter. It will
be warmer Monday over the nor!h-easter- n

districts, but no unusually
warm weather Is expected during
the .week, It will bo cooler (a the

Virginia Ktate Troops.
Mont Gretna, Pa., July 89. The

Virginia state troops, In camp of In-

struction- here inarched to Colebrook
today, engaging In attack and de-

fense maneuvers, , ,
:'' 'v '' "" ': "J '" ':


